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ABSTRACT
The feasibility of compensating for reflector surface distortions
has been Investigated. The performance characteristics (gain, sldelobe
level, null location, beamwldth, etc.) of space communication reflector
antenna systems degrade as the reflector surface distorts due to ther-
mal effects from a varying solar flux. The technique reported here will
maintain the design radiation performance Independently of thermal
effects on the reflector surface. With the advent of monolithic micro-
wave Integrated circuits (MMIC), a greater flexibility 1n array-fed
reflector system design can be achieved. MMIC arrays provide Indepen-
dent control of amplitude and phase for each of many radiating elements
of the feed array. The conjugate field matching technique provides a
basis for obtaining the required element excitations under surface dis-
tortion for maintaining the design radiation performance. It 1s assumed
that the surface characteristics (x, y, z, first derivatives, and second
derivatives) under distortion are known.
INTRODUCTION
Array-fed reflector configurations are very desirable for space
communication multlbeam antenna systems. Much effort has been devoted
to develop reflector materials and structural techniques for compensating
thermal distortions. The compensating technique described here presents
an alternate method for maintaining reflector antenna performance
Independently of thermal distortions. It requires Independent amplitude
and phase control of the feed array excitation. Such a requirement can
be met with MMIC arrays. By using NASTRAN and SINDA (Ref. 1) computer
programs to simulate thermal distortions, a basis for realistic antenna
performance degradation can be established. For example, gain loss of 2
to 5 dB, sldelobe level Increase of 10 dB, pointing loss of 1° to 2°,
etc., has been predicted by a NASTRAN-SINDA simulation of thermal dis-
tortions on offset reflector antennas. Sinusoidal systematic distortions
were used for demonstrating the compensation technique.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Given the desired antenna performance and reflector surface charac-
teristics (x, y, z, first derivatives, second derivatives), the problem
Involving surface distortions can be described as follows: To determine
the minimum number of array elements, their best location and their
excitations that will give rise to the desired antenna performance. The
reflector surface can be distorted (compensation problem) or 1t can be
undlstorted (design problem). Figure 1 presents a graphical description
of the compensation problem. It 1s assumed that a design has already
been established (array feed characteristics are known). Figure 2 shows
the general approach taken for solving the compensation problem. The
antenna performance characteristics (gain, sldelobe level, beamwldth,
null location, etc.) can be described by the far-zone electric field or
by the aperature field distribution. Notice that the far-zone electric
field and the aperature field distribution are a Fourier transform pair
(Ref. 2).
The focal plane distribution contains the necessary Information for
obtaining the required number of elements, their location, and their
proper complex excitations. Two methods can be used to obtain the focal
plane distribution: (1) geometrical theory of diffraction (GTD)
(Ref. 3), and (2) physical optics (PO) (Ref. 4). Conceptually the
desired aperture field distribution (antenna performance) can be thought
of as weighted (tapered) plane wave Incident on the reflector surface
from a prescribed observation direction. Using this concept, the fields
1n the focal plane can be calculated from the reflected and diffracted
fields on the reflector surface. By taking the complex conjugate of the
fields 1n the focal plane, the complex element excitation are obtained
(conjugate field matching (Refs. 5 to 9)).
The configuration used for demonstrating the compensation technique
1s presented 1n F1g. 3. A sinusoidal type distortion was used to simu-
late the distorted surface. Table I presented the design and distortion
parameters used as Inputs by the computer program. Figure 4(a) shows
the desired design (undlstorted) antenna performance. With the dis-
torted parameters 1n Table I, the resultant antenna performance degrades
to that shown 1n F1g. 4(b). If this were a real case, the performance
shown (F1g. 4(b)) would not be acceptable when compared to the undls-
torted case (F1g. 4(a)). Using GTD and the compensation approach sum-
marized 1n Fig. 2, the obtained compensated antenna performance 1s shown
1n F1g. 4(c). The compensated antenna performance 1s not exactly like
the undlstorted (F1g. 4(a)) but all performance characteristics were
within an acceptable range. More radiating elements are needed 1n order
to Improve further the compensated antenna performance.
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TABLE I. - DESIGN AND DIS-
TORTION PARAMETERS
Computer simulation 2-D
Frequency, GHz 60
Element spacing X/2
Number of elements 16
Y-polar1zed feeds
Sinusoidal distortion
Number of cycles 1.5
Peak deviation, A x/20
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Figure 1. - The distorted antenna problem.
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Figure 2. - General approach for solving the compensation problem.
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Figure 3. - Reflector configuration.
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Figure 4. - Antenna performance.
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